
Nothing defines Dave Richard more than his willingness to help Saint Rose, the parish he has called home
since 1986. From singing in the choir to Boy Scout leader to member of the parish council, and faith
formation, liturgy and Christian service committees, Dave has been there—willing to pitch in whenever
needed.

 He has always considered Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration an important and meaningful Saint Rose
ministry. For most of the past three decades he was a semi-regular adorer because his schedule made it
difficult to commit to a specific time. But Norma Ethen changed that. Dave and Norma were on the Saint
Rose money counting team. “Norma kept reminding me about the blessings of our Adoration Chapel,”
says Dave. 

Last July Norma died a few hours after she fulfilled her regular middle-of-the-night hour in the Chapel. “I
felt called to take Norma’s hour,” says Dave. “Her passion and dedication inspired me to sign on as her
replacement.”

Dave, who is single, is the second youngest of five sons of his parents Jeanne and Al. Both his mother and 
 father, to whom he was very close, passed away two years ago, seven months apart from each other.
Needless to say, this was a very difficult time for Dave. “When my parents died I was overwhelmed with the
support I received from the Saint Rose community,” he says. “I received lots of sympathy cards, many
parishioners came to both visitations, my Knights of Columbus colleagues were there for me as were several
parish staff members. Some of them barely knew me as they were new to our parish.”

When Dave’s father was on home hospice care many of Dave’s Saint Rose friends visited him and delivered
meals. The North Suburban Grief Support Coalition, of which Saint Rose is a member, was also very
helpful to both Dave and his father.  “Throughout this entire period I could feel the prayer support for me
and my family from the Saint Rose community,” says Dave. “It was truly a blessing in our time of grief.”
Dave believes that the people of Saint Rose have given him an additional family. “Several older parishioners
have ’adopted’ me,” he says. “I feel close to a lot of people. How we support each other in time of need is a
characteristic of the Saint Rose parish community.”

Dave Richard

Another thing to know about Dave:
• When Dave worked for Pillsbury he got involved with the community outreach
department and soon became one of the “Doughboy” mascots, a true advertising icon.
Wearing the costume, which included a scarf, chef’s hat and two big blue eyes, Dave
represented the company at many events. “I couldn’t speak, but only giggled when poked in
the belly,” he recalls. “I giggled a lot.”
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